We hope you will join us on June 16 from 7 to 9 a.m.
to launch our inaugural Veterans Leadership Forum!

Liberty, Honor, Sacrifice
Our veterans know these elements of defending
liberty, honoring our constitution, and sacrificing their
time to protect our freedoms. Their service is a treasure
to us. At this new forum, you will see how CEOs and
other leaders put their military training to good use
and have become leaders in their field. You’ll also hear
about the importance of hiring veterans and the talent
they bring to the table. Lastly, you will see how they are
engaging veterans within their organizations through
employee resource groups, affinity groups, and more.

Honoring America’s Veterans recognition programs include the
HAV Phoenix Veterans Day Parade, the HAV Honor Our Heroes
Grand Marshals Program, and the HAV High School Essay
Competition.
These programs provide healing effects to our nation’s veterans.
They inspire today’s youth in recognizing the sacrifice and
service our veterans lend to our great nation.

Your donation of $500 and up
for two years will earn you:
u

Special seating at the VLF
Breakfast

u

Recognition on the VLF
website and printed program

u

Two VIP seats to the HAV
Phoenix Veterans Day Parade
on 11/11

Time: 0700 to 0730 mix and mingle,
program 0730 to 0900
Date: Thursday, June 16, 2022
Place: McCormick Ranch Golf Club, 7505 E. McCormick
Parkway | Scottsdale, AZ 85258
RSVP/Donate: HonoringAmericasVeterans.org/vlf-rsvp

Your donations support much-needed funding for event services
such as traffic and safety barricades, street closure notices,
water for event entries, first aid station, speaker tower tents and
services for announcers, port o johns, helium for the balloons,
recognition for the Parade Grand Marshals, prizes for entry
winners and essay winners.

Donate online at:
www.honoringamericasveterans.org/veterans-leadership-forum

Distinguished Service
Medal, Multi-Year Partner,
$500 to $1000

If you’re in a position where you
would like to consistently support our
veteran’s programs, this level is for you.
The Distinguished Service Medal is
a military decoration presented to those
who have distinguished themselves
by exceptionally meritorious service
to the government in a duty of great
responsibility.

Join us for this military-themed event to help honor
these veterans and pay tribute to our Flag during
Flag Week (Flag Day, June 14).

For sponsorships:
Contact Paula Pedene, 480.772.2934,
paula.pedene@honoringamericasveterans.org

Commendation:
$200 to $500

The Commendation Medal is
a mid-level United States
military decoration presented for
sustained acts of meritorious service. It
goes to service members based on their
exemplary service, efficiency, and fidelity
in active Federal Military service.

Your donation of $200 will earn
you:
u

A seat at our Veterans
Leadership Forum Breakfast

u

Recognition on the VLF
website

Good Conduct Medal:
$0 to $200
The Good Conduct Medal is one of the
oldest military awards of the United
States Armed Forces. It goes to service
members based on their exemplary
behavior, efficiency, and fidelity in active
Federal Military service.

Your donation will earn you:
u

A seat at our Veterans
Leadership Forum Breakfast

